April-May Ministry Report 2009
My Dear Precious Brother Henry and Sister Ann
I am so glad that I could bring you April-May Ministry report to your desk. I would like to thank you
so much for keeping us in your prayer. Your prayers toward Bible School and students were greatly
appreciated. We together can do
great things for our God. Here is
the report.
Bible School
19 Students were graduated this
year in May from the Basic
School of Discipleship,
Evangelism and Church
Planting. Churches Network
Nepal and Basic Ministries of
USA worked together to make
this School possible. We are
thankful to brother Henry
Pulsifer for bringing this School
to Nepal. Bible School students told me that they were so
excited and were grateful that they were here in the School.
Some students are planning to organize short term Basic
School in their region and they have called us to be there, to
teach the same teaching we taught them here. This is what
we wanted to do. We want to produce more and more
leaders for the gospel. We know that Jesus is coming back
soon. It could be today, perhaps tomorrow. So let us work
and gather the harvest while it is still a day, when night
comes we can't work. My life I would like to commit for the
gospel sake and to produce more workers. Nepal is crying, it
is waiting to hear the message of the gospel. In three years
we trained at least 60 workers, praise God that they are all
in the field.
Bible Distribution
After the graduation, I asked them, how
many of you would like to involve yourself
in the preaching of the gospel in your region
and all of them raise their hands. We gave
them Bibles, tracts and other evangelistic
materials and 60,000 gospel tracts were
taken, the Bibles worth Rs 21,000 also were
given. Now pray that every piece of gospel
paper would reach the house and hut of
every unbelieving family in Nepal. I look
forward to your partnership and support in
the future too.

Sports Ministry
Every day 25-35 young players comes to our soccer training program. Soccer training is a part of our
sports ministry and we usually run this in summer, and our motto is to win them in Christ. We would
like to attract teens and young people so that we can insert them the gospel in their heart because we
understand that sports could be a good mediums to communicate the gospel. I also play soccer. I have
made many friends. Almost a month back, I led 17 young players to Jesus. Is not it amazing? I need
more Bibles, more booklets and disciple making programs. Which I am planning to start from Basic
Christian Life. We have many
activities, but the purpose of every
activity is to win someone to Jesus.
I am planning to print 100,000
sports tract to give to people
involved in sports. This is the
second tract I have composed in
Nepali. If you know any body or
some ministry that are doing sports
ministry in your area please
contact them for us.
Plan and Prayers
These are my immediate plans for which I need your prayers:
* Encourage those students that have graduated recently.
* Continuing of Soccer Camps & Outreach & needs related with it.
* Printing of 100,000 Sports Tract for which I need funds.
* Short Term Bible School on different locations and funds.
And
Bible School expenses were more then we have expected. Now we are praying to God for our daily
provision as well as ministry needs. But one thing we know of sure that when we do God's work
according to His will He will provide for us.# Please keep us in your prayer. Summer has started and
there are going to be heavy rains but we will not stop working for God.
A little servant of a very Big God,

Reuben
# I know what it is to be poor or to have plenty, and I have lived under all kinds of conditions. I know what it
means to be full or to be hungry, to have too much or too little. Phil 4: 12 (CEV)

